Dear Students, Parents, and Counselors:

We are excited to announce the **2023 Summer Bridge Program** at UNM-Los Alamos.

This year we will be supporting students in their **math** progression. By focusing on a math course during this **intensive 8-week program**, first-time college freshmen will be able to hone their math skills, improve their academic success, and make progress toward completing their math requirement. Students also have the option of taking an additional course in another subject area.

In addition to their course(s), students will participate in **weekly student success meetings** designed to help students in their transition to college life. Students will learn what is different in college and how to navigate the system of higher education. Advisors and instructors will cover a range of topics, including calculating grades, time management, research skills, financial aid, career exploration, and more.

By participating in the weekly meetings, students will receive a **scholarship** that pays the tuition for their math class and optional second class. Students will be responsible for books and fees.

Applications are available now, with a **priority deadline of May 5, 2023**. The **mandatory orientation** session for Summer Bridge will be held at 3:00 PM on **Wednesday, May 31**. Classes for summer semester begin **Monday, June 5**.

This program is tailored for first-time college freshmen planning to attend UNM-Los Alamos in fall 2023. If you would like more information about our degree programs, please visit us online at [losalamos.unm.edu](http://losalamos.unm.edu). You may also contact our Student Services Office at (505) 662-5919 or [UNMLAinfo@unm.edu](mailto:UNMLAinfo@unm.edu) to set up a personal appointment to discuss all of the opportunities UNM-Los Alamos has to offer.

We look forward to welcoming you to our campus!

Sincerely,

Coco Rae, M.A., GCDF
Student Success Manager
[cocorae@unm.edu](mailto:cocorae@unm.edu)
(505) 661-4692